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A Quuter of • Century'I Teat
When a public utility corporation has been in continuous
and successful operation for over a quarter of a century,
through periods of depressiOft and changing political con
ditions, its mortgage bonds are in a position to demand
careful consideration from the investor, especially when
they combine the following features

Located la. irOwlD& eecdoa 01 Gr.ter New York
Opend... uDd.. perpetual fraaew..

Net eamJnaa equal to Dearly 1~ tlmee total boDcIlat__t
, CIoeed mOl'tia&.

Yield 5.1fj

WHY yaU SHOULD BUY IIVESIUEIIT BOlDS
You would be invatina in • form of eecurity that sur
rOUDCh monel with Itro~ tafeauards. With yoar priDcipai
lb.. ~ed. you would be jUIti6ed in~ your inter_
toward. providiDg the comfol'b of life-both for yourself
and thOle arouad you,

Once you begin to buy IOUDd invelltm_ boDds. you will
be conacious of • desire to add to your boldiDp--to meue
steadily both your principal and your income. The resuk
will be that lOme day. lOU will find younelf in • ItrOOC
financial poIitioo, which will make you easy in miDd
II to the future weUare of ~ depeadmt upon rOUe
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The Solution of
An Economic Problem

Investors generaUy are ..kina to increase their Incom. because th.ir
livine expensea have increased. ""We have helped many of tJaem solve thia
vital problem. We have done 80 by giving them all the faets down to date
retruding the various securities issued by the Publm' Utility Co~e8
that we have developed. control and operate. These securities yield in
vestors 6~, and disinterested aj)Pl"&i_1s of the leftftl propertfea and o.u
demonstrated earni~power show that the money inveSted ill them is safe
and the interest and dividends certain.
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THE BIG SWINGS IN ST. PAUL.
The Wi8eacr~1 Made Enormous Profit. By It.

Previous to the opening up to traffic of the Puget
Sound extension St. Paul stock was selling around 165 a
share and in 1906, the year before the panic, it just missed
touching $200 per share. If the investor will refresh hi.
memory by reverting to all the bullish outgivings then
current about St. Paul, he will recall with what confidence
it was often stated that the road's extension to the Paci- .
fic Coast would not tax St. Paul's earnings, at least not to
the extent that it would impair or endanger the 7 per
cen t. dividend then paid on the common shares.

In this view The Financial World did not share, for
we could not see how such an important undertaking
could at once earn its own keep, but would, on the con
trary, for some time prove a heavy drain upon the com
pany's earnings. The correctness of this view bas been
established long since. But that is raking over dead
embers, for which purpose this article is not written, but
to indicate what great opportunities there must have been
for those who were fortunate enough to enjoy a vi~w of
what was really happening behind the curtains to make
vast profits, for St. Paul stock, from a price of 165 in 1909,
~gradually fell away in price with hardly any interrup
~ion until it touched 99:?8 a few months ago. This abrupt
decline was in anticipation of the cut in the dividend on
the common stock to 5 per cent. and the foreknowledge
of the big drain on the company's earnings by the Puget
Sound's extension. .

Now this adverse condition is overcome. The Puget
Sound line is turning into a big earner and in time should
show profits large enough to defray the largest part of a
7 per cent. dividend on the St. Paul's entire common
stock outstanding. Last month's net earnings showed a
remarkable reversal, and it is claimed that when Decem
ber's earnings are made public they will show up very
much better. All the pessimistic feeling towards St. Paul
has disappeared, and in its place there is the greatest
confidence that the time is rapidly approaching when the
dividend will again be restored to 7 per cent.

But the true prophets on St. Paul, and they are those
close to the throne, took no chance. They started to
sell around 165, and kept up their selling consistently,
They have long since replaced their holdings at prices
somewhere around par. Theirs are the pockets that are
bulging with profits. It was the timid stockholders who
were frightened by the disheartening decline into liquid
ating who have had their purses badly singed.
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THE MINNESOTA RATE CASE.
Of the numerous important suits to the final adjudica

tion of which the financial community has been looking
forward every Monday when the U. S. Supreme Court
is in session, the Minnesota Rate Case is, on account of
itl bearing on the entire railroad situation, considered
to be the most important and significant.

On the decision in this case depends whether or not the
freight rate fixing power will be taken out of the juris-'
diction of the railroad commissions of the States aDd
placed entirely within the hands of the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

This case grew out of a schedule of rates ordered by
the Minnesota State Railroad Commission for the trans·
pGrtation of freight between points in the State of Min
nesota. United States Judge Sanborn enjoined the State
Commission from enforcement of its order on the ground
that it provoked discrimination against interstate shij)
mentL Should the U. S. Supreme Court uphold Judge
Sanborn, the State Commission would be shorn of its
power in the premises. The right to fix rates would then
devolve upon the Interstate Commerce Commission. The
railroads are in favor of the policy of having the rate
question placed solely under control of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, as this would relieve them of
being constantly annoyed by the forty-eight ·State Com
missions which at present make it almost impossible for
them to know where they stand.
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